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Tlio Mexican government linn

lectured tlio concession grnntcd
Messrs. Kills nnd Ferguson for tliu
colonization of negroes in Mexico
forfeiteil on ne.count of 11

with tlio contrnct.

Owing to numerous iuiiiriu
coming from dilleront parts of the
country for fractional silver coin,

thtlUnitud States treasurer lias

prepared a circular Mating in sub-stanc-

tliat tlio new halves and dol-

lars will hu furnished in sums of

SiiOO or more ly express, free of

charge, or hy registered mail in

Minis or multiples of "(), registra-

tion charges paid to any jioinl in

tho United Suites.

Private Clmrlett Truuihower and

,Vorul Arnold, who wen; tried
hy thu general court-martial- , at
Port Sherman, Idaho, on the

cluirge of huing implicated in the
lynching of (iamhler II mt, in

AVidhi Walla, were found guilty,
uud sentenced to prison at A lea-tra-

island. Truuihower goes for

four years anil Arnold for eight.
It is not known whether the
charge against the other soldiers
will he difeiiiiMcd or the trial con-

tinued.

Consul W. II. Abereroinbic,
who has just returned to Washing-
ton from his po.t at Nagasaki,
Japan, seems to think that a revo-

lution is at hand in China. The
countiy is divided into two great
f.mtlAiia linn of ta RCefl'lK
.II...IUIIO, WI.W -

j t I . t 1 I

to the present -
M.l rmanure uv. 10 em icror is ui

Tartar blood, and thero is great
hatred of tho Chinese proper.
They have heeu planning for years
to overthrow the reigning dynasty
and sooner or later their discontent
will hreak out into open revolt.

Congress at its last session
authorized the recoinage of tlio

fractional coin now in the
treasury ahraided helow thu limit
of tolerance, ami made an appro-

priation of Sl?iO,()()() to cover the
loss to the coin lv the abrasion.
This ill 111, it is estimated, will
cover the loss on ahout 1,000,000
of coir, and this amount is now bo-in-

coined into quarter-dollar- s mid

dimes, for which there is a veiy
great demand. The recoinage into
standard silver dollars of the

trade dollars hiillion.whieh
the last congress authorized, in also
in progress.

Two men are now hard at work
cutting the Lord'H Prayer in let-

ters 1111 inch deep and si inches
high on the face of a hig rock on
Mristol road. They are hired by
Dr. (Ircen, of llulfnlo, who nays
them Slo for the job, says a Ver-

mont paper. The rock is as big
as a houte and stands at a bend in
the road, which hero takes a sharp
turn and goes up a steep hill. It

is alnjiit the hardest place in Ver-

mont for a team, and in the season
when teuming is liveliest there is

moro ensuing tnero every nay iiiau
anywhere oho in Veiinont. It is

possible that Dr. (irccnV idea is

to furnish the driveis with tome
new quotations, lie was brought
up in tho vicinity.

A peculiar case has come to
light in Tacoina in icgard to tho
robbery of the Pidelity Trust bank
by its secretary, I'M ward Albertson.
Albortson lost 10,000 id the
hank's money in gambling, ami
thou to save hitiifclf from prose
ciition stole 10.000 more, changed
tho combination of the vault ami
decamped with 000,000 in seeiui
ties. Prom bin place of conceal
incut he sent a note to Paul
Sehulze, a diicetor of tho bank,
stating that hu would make known
tho combination ol the vault
return the securities, provided he
was granted immunity from nroso-cution- .

Ilo ndded in his letter:
"It will be no use for yon to at-

tempt a capture. am armed ef
feetually and will not be taken.
shall he at a high tsiiut in the
timber, wheie can look about me
for miles. shall see your boat
coming, and if there is "more than
one man in it shall escape or
give battle. A fast horsu is at
hand tied in the woods." .Mr.

Schulzo conferred with the direct-
ors, and they agreed to Albert.Min's
tonus. The securities and 10,

000 In cash besides the cotubiiia
tiou of the vault, were secured, and
Albertson allowed to go free, lint
on the night of the Itlth Albertson
and Chandler, one of his associates,
were captured in (Jews county, this
titnto, hy deputy V, S. Marshal
Lampkius, of Tacoina. It is not
known yet whether or not the hank
otlleials will prosecute the guilty
men,
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In tiik Ciihtit coriiT ov tiik Stati:
OP OltKOON KOU II A NT COI'NTV.

John V Lewis, Plaintiff
vs.

Alexander .Murray, Will
iam Murray nnd Adau.
Murray, partners doing
business under the firm
iianio of Murray Hros, and
Jennie Murray, Nellie Mur-
ray, M A Moody, Margar-
et. Powell nnd Kenneth Me-Kit- e,

Defendnuts.

plotting overthrow

To William Murray and Nel- -

lie Murray, Defendants.
In thu name of thu .State of Ore-

gon, greeting: You anil each of
you are hereby required to npcnr
and answer thu complaint filed
ngnin.it you in the ahove entitled
cause on or I hi fore the first day of
the term of court following six weeks
publication of this summons, to-wi-

On or he fore Monday, thu Dili day
of Novemher, IS!) I, that Ixjing the
first day of tho next term of tald
court following the time fixed for
the publication of this summons,
and if you fail hi to api-a- r for want
thereof the plaintiH' will apply to
the court for the relief prayed for in
the complaint, to nit: For a judg-
ment agninst the defendants Alex-

ander Murray, William Murray nnd
Adam Murray for the sum of i'i,-7.1- 0

X) with interest thereon from
thu i.'iith day of March, LStK), at the
rate of ten er cent. ier annum and
for the sum of $Uj).I)0 uh attorneys
fees and for n decree foreclosing and
harring the right, title, intercut,
claim, lien and emiity of redemp-
tion of the defendants and each of
them in and to the following des-crila'- d

lands and premises, to-ni-

The northeast quarter of the north-we- t

(tiarteraod the northwest ipiar- -

ler of the northeast quarter or sec-
tion thirty-fou- r in township twelve... J ti f

j

1

I

1

I

I

1

( i

twenty-seve- n in said township and
range all lying In Orant county,
State of Oregon, and also the fol-

lowing di'Ncribed lauds aho lying in
saiil county and state and more par-
ticularly described ns follow.",

llcginulug at a nihil on the
southeast quarter of the fcouthucsl
quarter of section twenty-seve- in
township twelve ninth of range
twenty-si- x east at a forked cotton-woo- d

tree on the line of the present
division fence between the claims of
John W. Lewis and Lyman Perkins,
thence southerly idong the line of
said fence t'Uie south line of said
section twenty-seven- ; thence east to
tho south-eas- t corner of said sub-
division of said section; thence on
the east line of said southwest quar-
ter of said section twenty-seve- to

i ..1 .. .1 1.
1111- - niiliiii'iiM eoioer 01 1 111 soiiui- - NYV1- - I

west quarter thereof, theilee west to J.Sm.
the line of said division fence; thence
southerly along the line of said fence
to the pi ii re of beginning, Containing
sixty acres more or less; and also a
decree that snid premises together
with the appurtenances or so much
thereof no iiiav be necessary to sat- -

isfy plaintiff Tp
costs cxienscs

sale,
anil SW1-- I

applied towards NKl-- I and NWl-- t SL1-- 1

t claim of
tiff for principal and interest and
attorneys fees and the costs and

of thee proceedings mid
the plaiutill' have judgment over
against the defendants Alexander
Murray, William Murray anil Adam
Murray for any balance that may
remain unpaid theiefrom, and for
such other and further n liefas may
be equitable and just.

And you are further notified that
this Mimmnns served iqioii vou by
publication the Chant i'hi nt'v
Nkwh hv order lion. Morton
CIM'oni; Judge the Dili Judicial
District of the State of Oregon made
the ISIth day September, I.S1H.

W. Wilson,
Altornev for Plaintiff.

gllLUIlT'.S SVLL.

Notice is l.cicli m ii that tir- -

tue of mi execution ouler sale
iHsilfd of the Omul) 'mo t of the
Statu of Oiegoii for (iimit
upon n judgment mid decien of sale
lemlt-i.-- in said court on the Itlth
(lay of Sept , 1 Mil in favor of H.

ILqitoiiHlall (1. W. Dart, eopait- -
'

doing htiMiicHM iiiercliuiilK tin- -

tier the firm tmino of llaptmiHlall
Dari, pbiiuiilVi, met iigim.t A. I

and t ',H,lr. tieictiiiuiii, I. r
uno iitniiiroti hi mill sixty

hiiudi'-'dth- s with leul
illlelest thereon from the Hlih div!

September, I SHI mid (lie futtlie'i
mini of Tivenly-llire- mid eighty two
one liiimlrdiltlis coith mid dis .

huisciiif iits, nceining the
'

eooU expi-nse- of upon this
wi' t. I Iiiimi levied upon mid hi I

sell public auction on Situiihiy '

tlie'.'lth ibivof October. I SSI I at
o'uliick p. m. of mud day at the court

i house door in Canwui Citf, (Irani
'

ami ititeriHt defeiiil.int A. I.
Mo-iic- in mill to the following lies

rial estate, to wit: The SL(
of .Sen. I ' S, It ;i() W M
containing Hit) all being
in li'raii. coiinlv. Stale of Oieimn,
together with siiigiilur tlio

ami aiipur 'timciiientH heiiNlit.uiieutri
teiiauces thereunto beluuging
anywise appertaining,

snlu cash.
Haled at Canyon (!itv, Jrnnt court-

ly, Oreimii, lliia Kith day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1811 1.

P. OltKSAP, Sheriff.
My V, a', SotniiwoitTii,

Deptilt ,

NKW TO-DA- Y.

glJMMONS.

In tiik Ciiirt:iT coimitoi'tiii: Statu
Of Oil WON lOtt OkA.ST COfNTV.

J. P.. Prick, Plainliin
vs.

John Carrey, Mary Carrey,
Joseph Keerius.J II Blake,

C Allen. J LSjierry, W
J Furnish, Win Bullock,
J Durkheiincr, Prank Cour-sell- e,

The Pirst National
Hank of Heppnur, Oregon,
S S Denning C H Dus- -

tin, Assignee, Defendants. J
To Win. Itullock and

Coursollo, of the nbovo named
fendants:

In the name of the State of Ore-

gon:
You and each of you nre

hereby notified and required to Im'

nnd nt Canyon Oregon,
in the above court and cause
on or liefore the Hth day of Novein-ler- ,

1MM, that being the day of
the next regular term of the nlwvc
court, then there to answer the
complaint the alxivc named
Plaintiff filed in tho above court and
cause, and unless you so apear
and answer suid complaint, the
plaintiff, want there-;!- , will np-pl- y

to snid court for the relief pray
ed for in his snid complaint
Por a decree favorof the Plaintiff
and against the defendant John
Carrey for Seven Thousand
Hundred Ninety-eigh- t and fifty one
hundredths dollars (iTCi'.'S.oU)
interest thereon nt ten ier cent. er
milium from October Ift.V.l, bal-

ance due 11 him a promissory note
lor Ten Thousand mo.lXX)) dollars
dated September I I, lHV.i. due III)

days after date, drawing ier
cent interest annually, with pro-
vision for reasonable uttoriicys fee
in case of suit, given by said John
Carrey to said plaintiff, mid Light
Hundred (fhOO) dollars attorneys

Tee, besides the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit; for a fore-

closing that certain mortgage, dated
Septumbur M, LSSl', and executed
by the defendants John and Mary
Carrey to the phiinliU' secure the
nbovo described note, upon the fol-

lowing described property situated
in (irant eoiiutv, Oregon: The SJ
of the NWJ nnd VJ of NIC j, Sec.
in, in Tp S of U :!U P W M,
!)) of the SWj of Sec 'Jli, and the
LJ of the N W of Sec :.", Tp 11 S
of It 'J'.l K W M, the Sj of the SLJ,
the NWJ of the SLJ and the NLJ
of the SW J of See. 'J7, in Tp 1 1 S of
It lit) and the of the SW1 of.
Sec. '20, and the W) of the NWJ of.
See. a.1. and N J of See. all!
in Tp II of It 2) L, the NLJ of
the NWJ of Sec. III! in Tp S S of U

:) IC, the S of the SJ of Sec. S in
Tp Sof U l L. the NLJ of the'

mid NW1 I of the NLI- - I of
-'Ii and the of the SW1- - I of

See. 'Ja Tp SI S of It the W
of thu NICI- - I and the WJ of the
SHI--- I of See 'J.'i in Tp tl S of II
L, the NICl- -l of See 'J in Tp 1 1 S of
It 211 IC, the NWI I the SW1-- I.

the SJ of the NWJ and the NW1-- I

ill fee in I p V ol K J.i I'., Hie
the claims of the and NV I I of Sec 2 in II S of It 2!l

the ami of tins fore- - K, the Kl-2o- f See .'III in Tp SI S of
closure and be sold to satisfy U JSI L, the SW1-- I and the SI 2 of
the same that the proceeds of the NWI and the of the
such sale be the the of the
payi of the the plain- - f Hec Hi in Tp SI S of It 2SI L, the

that
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mid
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H, W

the
S

II

FA

in L,

of

e NWI I, the SKI of
the NWI I, the SI 2 of the NKI-I- ,

the Nl 2 of the SWI I and the
NWI-- of the SKI I of See ai! in
Tp S of It at I K, the Nl 2 of the
NWI I, the SKI-- of the NW1-- I
mid the NKI-- I of the SWI -- I and
the SI-- 2 of the SW -1 of See aii in I

Tp II S of It 2Sl K, and that said
lands or so much thereof may be
necessary, lie ordered sold to satisfy
the above amounts: and for a de-- 1

cree that the alleged interest, oll IICI'I
and lien, of you and each of you
ami of all mid each of the defend- -

ants bo foreclosed and forever bar- - '

red from any claim to, interest in,
lien oiNiu, or equitv of redemption
to, said land or any part thereof;
and further that the plaiutill' have
execution agairst the defendant
John Carrey for any deficiency after
applying the proceeds of such sale
to the payment of said several
amounts, and for such further re-

lief as may be equitable.
Service ukiii you and each of you
made hy publication of this sum-

mons in the (iii.wr Ciuwrv Nr.ws
for six weeks, by order of the Hon.

D t'lifl'ord, Judge of the above
court, and said order is of date,
September I SI, I.V.I I.

Piianki.is P. Mays,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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OKOHOK McflOWAV,

of Iturtu
HAM,

ljite Canyon City.

McG0WAN & HAUU

Al.so

Sloven, Crockery, Wood and Willow Ware.
Country orders piouqilly filled. 1'iicefl given on niplicntiiiu.

Addreiw, Corner fth ,V N Slieols, Portl.ui.l, Urejpm, (KasLsiile).

Vholvsulc niTY flRIIR KTflRF jmuwii 1 uuww w 1 vim
Halur (-i-

t tf, Oregon.
. Fall Line of Drugs, Chotniealn, Family Jfedi-eine.s'- ,

Toilet Shoulder Ira res. Trasses, lite.
Wines and Litnors especially selected for medicinal

use- -

YOU It OimP.HS 'A HP SOLICITP.D.

DO YOU WANT A

is i 'aor,
f I IS T,

or WAGON!
THEN WRITE TO US.

Wo Havo a Full Stock ai, Lowest

Hard tea re,

-- ALSO-

.'Igricnlturul Imple
ments, Sawmill Jachinery, 'amps. I'ipes,

and Fittings, '(tints Oils and Class- -

Extras For All Classes of .'lyrical I ural Ma,

We Will Fill Tour Ordeis Promptlyal Lowest Prices.

Jasche & Company, Bake City, Or.

HaptnnstallQart&Crj
HI CO'HIiOIJ) To

it.wToxxT.iu, $ D.nrr,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO, OREGON.

Have now received tho largest ami most complete itock of n:w ijoodi in

Grant County, which they will oifor for tale at price that defy competition

NOTICK POU PUItLICA I ION.
i.maoiiUf t num., i if. f.iu
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In r'.li, i,J ll.,i ,
Moul ll u- hm.1, Iwion tlirl ..uati I1i. i,r.ntI wiMi, Hr.K.vn, tt ini,u ill,. .

tjvl. Ii, m, ,', UAUVKV A. hiiUUKIItll.l.iL
.N K ur nr. Sm a. T II d ,; VI

1

".? 'wwl'if llMM..liru,.l.l.
If you wish neat anil tnityjohuoik jjo ""iif'illii'T' 'liiiiui. ,.w

you oui do no inttwr than to mill on wi'i.k.'i.w M.i'iiY1,"ji inllr1 jE!?
,","W,i' I 0,m

J. U lU'NTINliTn.S', ll.jltl.r.

K
of

-- tt

Tinware,

(M.VVrt.V CITY, on.

TMJCS.

TiiglpOSTOFFlCE) Sl0D

r. Farrish - - J'ropr.

A line stock of friull ('mulie., Xut.l,
Tolmivo, Statioimry, Lto., Ktu,, just
rccuied. Oivu me a call.

RM0VAU SAU,
The people of Grant and Harney

counties will have an opportunity
to purchase all classes of goods
generally kept in a Mercantile Es-
tablishment very cheaply of us for
the next 60 days, owing to the re-
moval of our vast stock for repairs
of our building. We carry a com-
plete stock of merchandise in all
its branhces, and we are bound to
sell them. A call is respectiully
asked for in this grand Removal
Sale.

19rmriv '''!
fVi. DURKHEIMER & BRO.

Orcoon.

THE HEPPNER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and
make it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep-
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was
realized by sales of similar wools
in other western markets more dis-
tant from the manufacturing cen-
ters ol the East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

you Read
Advertisements?

Do you lake (idvanhitje ofa good offer
il is placed within your reach?

ill Jt 'Hi-- - A, II mWW:: '

7 Ktrlie -

Urn ( loads, Clot hi in', Hoots, Shoes, (1 lores,
shirts, Cmlerwear. llosiern, Hats, 'inter

Mittens, Uvcr- -
( 'ans, (lam

Hoofs, Hlankfts, (Jailts, Corsets, Ladies and chiltl reus'
Shoes, Uuliher coals, )'rlloic Uiled Fa ncn (loads.
Cattery, Etc., Fir., Fir-

IMIOUIMOIIOMMHMIOWIHiiaiHIO(IOIIIIOOMHuomOuIUHl(Hiao
When eiish iiccomprtiiicH theouUr for any aiuoiim from Pivo

Dollars or more in almve line ofgotxls wo will prepay all Mail or
Stuye eliai'Keii, to any Hiae station in llnuit or counties
until .1 uno lfith, 1M1. &W When sold on ciedu' no eliarf-- '
ch priihaid.

lmr

coats,

Hatney

nvvtfPUUvlu,Oalw.ii.,u.iiiOO,.t)r.niiOlia(M(Hiiir.1i . kr, JL

e will yuaraiiUe 0111 liitttHi iei.nl pnu-- on EVCTV
aildiiKree to refund the niomn if ,'.mds aie not

Uy sending to us wriiiuK plainly, j ihI what is wanted, wo can select
III-.- ,, to your MUl.ta.-tion- . We haw, the a .s.soll III III t of (len- -
'"al ai hamliM-t- Mi fiiund in sum- m Oregon. Vou can savemoney in eveiy line, (live na a trial ..id r. We solicit ..ur trade Oid.--
by Mail at on.v. W i ll Hcsjn rlfallii.

Cofin iV iIclrrfant,
HEPPNER. OREGON.

IIIIUUUIIueiO(KIO(IOO(MMI(loll(HllM,l,r,uoCMIOnOOOIUIIOIIHIfcOll

kunwor III OiviIk.II 4 k

1'KAI KU IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon- City - - . Oregon.

Constantly on hand a fall assortment ofPry (,oods, ( 'lathing, Hoots Shoes, (traceries,
htc,., hto., Etc-- , at lleasonalile Prices.

i. ovnitiioi.T.

Ores;.

1W

Article

" """"HinilOOUIIOIMMIOIlOO IHIIKiaiMMMINHIIIIIIHUIlin ........

A. IACHEjVEV.
DUALUlt IN

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.


